
Ingredients

1.

2.

3.

Recipe from Good Food magazine, March 2013

Method

Gently bring 500ml whole milk to the boil in a small
saucepan with 1 halved onion, studded with 1 bay leaf
and 2 cloves. Turn off the heat and leave to infuse for 20
mins.

Melt 50g butter in another saucepan, then add 50g
plain flour. Stir continuously until a paste forms – this is
called a roux. Continue cooking for 2 mins.

Remove the onion, bay and cloves from the milk with
a slotted spoon and discard. Add the infused milk to the
roux gradually, stirring as you go, until you get a smooth
sauce. Cook for 5-10 mins, stirring continuously, until the
sauce has thickened. Season to taste.

Alternative
recipes

White sauce

Nutrition: per 100ml

175 12g 8g 12g 5g 0g 4g 0.3g

PREP: 2 MINS
COOK: 15 MINS

EASY MAKES ABOUT
500ML

kcal fat saturates carbs sugars fibre protein salt

500ml whole milk

1 , halved

1 bay leaf

2 

50g 

50g plain flour

onion

cloves

butter

Launch step-by-step

Comments, questions and tips



Iced berries
with white
chocolate
sauce

(1 rating)

Sign in or create your My Good Food account to join the
discussion.!

Comments (7) Questions (0) Tips (1)

domadam
8th Jun, 2017

Worked well. But for those like me that don't own scales or detest the metric
system, use 1 pint of milk (using stolen pub glass), 2 tablespoons of butter and
2 tablespoons of flour.

"

T1m0thy
2nd Mar, 2017

There is a glaring error in the ingredients list, any chef from day one at catering
school knows that the ratio of flour to fat for a Roux is 2 to 1. The mix of 1 to 1
shown on here will result in a mess, other than that it's as good as any
description I have seen for making a Bechamel

"

saschlet
24th Jan, 2017

Great base. I used butter with (white) spelt flour, added in (oat) milk and
thickened. Then put in half a tub of ricotta as it needed using (stick blended to
ensure smoothness), bit of grated cheddar, a whole peeled red onion, bay and a
sprinkle of nutmeg. Then simmered for a bit. Great for lasagna! Very pleased I
don't have to buy processed white lasagna sauce again :) Also froze in portions
for another day. Score!

"

domadam
8th Jun, 2017

Why are you reviewing your own recipe? Weird!

"



Related guides

Gratin of white cabbage &
lentils in a Provençal sauce

(19 ratings)

Mussels in white wine sauce
with garlic butter toasts

(0 ratings)

Easiest ever white sauce
BBC Good Food's easiest
ever white sauce recipe is
perfect for your favourite
cheesy...

How to make bechamel
(white sauce)
We show you how to make a
classic roux then stir your
way to a perfect white sauce,
which...

abcdefghijord
16th Dec, 2014

Used to do this before finding the recipe but the milk was always guess work,
worked out perfect. Great base for many dishes

mwsc11050
3rd Jan, 2014

I opt for the chuck everything in the pot and whisk until it thickens method
which works every time and is much less like hard work.

"
f2002746
15th Jul, 2013

Great recipe for white sauce. Helped me create my best pasta with white sauce
to date.

"



Goes well with...

How to make creamy white
sauce
Follow our foolproof guide to
making delicious white sauce in
minutes.

Lasagne
(104 ratings)

Butternut macaroni cheese
(37 ratings)


